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I it Tuesday, a little lady took upPPM I I f I
her residence -- at the borne of RalphERT AI 111 IAIN J A Benge. Ralph ia Justly proud of the
young lady.Heppner

Transfer
Tbe quarterly meeting of tbe Metho

dist church was held Sunday. Rev. II.The Disappearance of Chas. Mrs. Julia Wright's J)eathSbangle, presiding elder, preached
both morning and evening.Hubbard Mourned.Geo. Allyn and wife returned from'any Portland last Wednesday. They hope
to have tbe little boy with them soon,EFFORTS FAIL LOCATE HIM PROMINENT PIONEER GONE-- 0- as he is regaining bis health rapidly.

The town election occored last week.

Christmas Goods

at
Slocum Drug Co.

for Old and Young
at
Reasonable Prices

Leaves Half a Months Wages Her Many Kind Deeds Will EverThe following is a list of the successful
and All Personal Effect-s- candidates: 8. . ISotson, moror: W.

B. McAlister, recorder; E. A. Pointer,
Remain Fresh In the Memory
of all Who Knew Her.
The death 'of Mra Julia Wright re--

Believed to Have Became
Temporarily Insane.
Charles Hubbard, tbe Heppner-Monu- -

treasure, E. D. McMillan, W. P. Bar- -

ROCK SPRINGS COAL-DR- Y

CORD WOOD

We are Prepared to
" offer prompt service.

Wa have five good teams and

nett, J. A. Brown, and VV. R. M ankers,
councilmen.rnent itage driver, who to suddenly

moved from Heppner one of ber most
beloved citizens. For thirty years she
has been a resident of Morrow county,
and ber numerous kind deeds tcward

disappeared Sunday morning, baa not
EIGHT MILE.yet been beard from and an air of

mystery shrowds bia departure..your orders for Wood, Coal and Til roan Hogue baa tented the JohnThe mystery ia not aim ply the (act
neighbors during pioneer days and in
fact during her active life will ever
remain fresh in tbe memory of these

and Lee Cantwelt place.of bia going away bnt the condition!
Jim Knighten was out "nimroding"under which be went. people. She was a devoted christian

anything in the drayaga line will
receive careful and prompt at-

tention.

MILLER&Co.
yesterday result one big fat jack.Mr. Travis, the manager of tbe stage all ber life, having united with the

line, reports that be paid Hubbard a Mr and Mrs E. B. Stanton of Walla M. E. church when a mere child, and
months wages Saturday which amounted Walla, are visiting on Eight Mile. her character was worthy of emulation.ooooocooooocc to $39.10,, after he bad deducted some' Robby aod Harvey Young came out She was loved and respected by all withFresh Groceries.. thing like $15, which Hobbard bad whom she came in contact.on a visit to tbe borne ranch Friday.
drawn on account. On investigation it She reared a family of six children,C. E. Ashbaagh will go on a visit io
was ascertained that tbe atage driver had five of whtm . survive her, and whothe Irrgon country in the near future
spent all but about $20 of bia month': with the husband Mr Albert Wright,J. II. Jones has about recovered fromwages before leaving town. are lett to mourn her demise. Thetbe effets of tbe fall be got some timeIt appears that Hubbard bad made surviving children are: S. W., Geo. E.

and A. E. Wright, Mrs Julia W. Bis--
ago. .preparations aa usual Sunday morning

The bens are all on a strike for nioreto take the atage out, having harnessed bee and Mrs Effa J. Gilliam.

FrcBh stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.' New
and fresh goods being added daily. Largo line of

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Confections. ;
-

W. A. ANDREWS
JU8T SOUTH Of SLOCUM'8 DRUG STORE, MAIN ST.

CONOVER & CRAY,

General Pealera In

COAL and WOOD
All orders given
prompt attention

Office Pattersons Lumberyard
Terma Strictly Cash

feed and warmer quarters' and tbe eggbis team and greased the wagon and Mrs. Wright was born In New York
supply is temporarily cut off.tut bis overshoe and coat in tbe back

This being done be went to one of tbe Tilden Williams arrived from the
in 1828, and crossed the plains to Ore-

gon in 1853, settling in Clackamas
county where .the resided until 1873saloons on Main street, and was lat Walla Walla country Friday and will

by Marshal Gurdane about eix herd sheep for Keithleys this winter. when she came to this county.
o'clock going in tbe direction of tbe The funeral services which wereIt is feared that a part of the grain
stable. sown during the dry'spell baa rotted as conducted at the M. E church last

Thursday afternoon by Rev. H. L. Beigh- -The fact that he bad paid a week's it is not showing np aa it should by
lodging in advance, at tbe Pacific lodg this time....TELEPHONE... tol, was very largely attended and the

procession to the cemetery was one ofing house, and left his wraps on tbe Jim Kunamaker had tbe misfortune
wagon, also leaving a half a month's the largest ever" congregated in Heppner.to loose one of bis buck lambs a few
wsces due from tbe atage company, is

days sgo. It was a fine sheep and NOTES FROM GOOSEBERRYwhere the mystery of bia disapperance

Practicar
Horseshoeing

Shop just South of

Meadows' Livery

valued at $100.
1 LIVERY BARM comes in.

W. W. Brannan, Eight Mile's bigeetWhen seen by tbe marshal Hubbard
sheep owner, has lost two head thatdid not appear to be intoxicated and
were too young to stand the rigorouswas going in the direction of the stable
weather we have had.Stable.Meadows it Sons, Props.

The whistle of tbe plow boy is beard
on every band ; such fine weather I Oh
my 1 no wonder be whistles.

X. R. McVay leaves Tuesday for
Kansas City, Missouri, on a short va-

cation.
Rufus and Frank Farrens of Goose- -

where his team was kept.i Mrs C. D. Huston is visiting relaAbout the only plausible theory ad
A ' 11 - . , - . ...I H.w rl mm twtlh H M r ttd And llAfkl. And Offfif TOO tives and friends near Albany, andveance of bis sudden leave, under ex' I nil) WH m IIUUIU.I Ul mvm WMt. - " a - ' - - i.mm. .. J . W Thoa. Brennon, I

Heppner, Ore. will be gone until alter the holidays.T You will rewlvs courteous iro.imnui. a mart 01 juur iiruua(o
2 SOLICITED $ ifelins condition , ia that bia mental

Chas. expects to join ber there aboutfaculties became temporarily unbal town left last week to spend tbe winter
Xmas. in California.. - Heppner, Oregon WLOWER MAIN STREET B. F. Thomson, our school teacher It is truly wonderful what a barbed

anced. Although the marshal and
sheriff have exhausted every effort to
locate him bis whereabouts remains a
mystery.

'& DOOOOOOOO wire fence will forecast sometimes un
expectedly to the rubber.

went to Hardman for a load of wood
Saturday. We understand that there
is not near enough wood in Hardman
to satisfy tbe demand. What is the

CRESCENT Our school is going along satisfactorily
under the tutorship of Miss Jorareason the Heppner coal mines having
Miller of Olex, Gilliam County.

Timber Locator Arrested.
Victor II. Heath was arrested last

Thuriday in the mountains beyond
Hardman by Sheriff Shutt upon infor-

mation by wire from Everett Washing

coal in town to take tbe place of the..Palace Hotel.. STEAM
LAUNDRY

First Class Work Guaran

County Judge T. W. Ayers waa inslim" wood pile.

Thribble Wedding.
Justice J. P. Williams had the pleas

HEPPNER, OREGON.
this neighborhood last week looking
after road matters. The new judge
seeems to be getting, right into the
judicial harness.

ton, by Sheriff Brewer of Snohomish
county, on a charge of obtaining money

ure of tying the maratial knot for threeLighted by electricity.
, Beat Meals in the City.

Beat appointed Hotel in Eastern Oregon.
Every Modern Convenience. couples at the parlors of the Palace

under false pretenses. Sheriff Brewer
arrived Tuesday evening and left yester-
day morning for Everett with bjs hotel Saturday evening. The contract

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT prisoner, who went without requisition
paper.

ing parties were : C. M. Connor and
Albina Brackett, Frank S. Colvin and
Carrie Robertson, Thoa. J. Johnson and
Cora Shipley.

According to Mr. Heath's statementPropPHIL, METSCHAN, Jr, the whole affair appears to be a farce.

Hugh Johnson and 0. A. Brians had
the misfortune to lose four valuable
horses a short time ago. The bones
died during the night in the barn.
There was nothing wrong in tbe even-

ing before apparently.
F. M. Holmes is drilling near bis

barn for water. He struck water at
about fourteen feet and ia now down
thirty feet with twenty feet of water in
a six inch hole, but is still going down

teed. Prices Reasonable.

EVERYTHING NEW AND

Launderer of 15 years ex-

perience in charge.

Delivery wagon collects
laundry Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays.

Deliveries are made Wed-

nesdays and Saturdays.

We Bolicit a share of the

It appears that Mr. Heath and a All are residents of lone with the
exceptions of Miss Shipley, who was a
redident of Heppner. All are well
known and respected young people of

partner are timber locators, and that
about a year auo they located some
Everett parties on claims in the moun
tains south of Hardman. Afterwards Moricw county where they have manyGrocery Store warm friends whom the Times joins inthese parties became dissatisfied and in very hard rock. It is to be hoped

extending congratulations.wanted their money back which Heath
refused to refund, and bence tbe present
trouble.

that he will find a gusher.
Some bold bad thief broke the lock

on G. E. Portwoods door in broad day
light and stold thirty odd dollars and
some other articles last week. Tbe
miscreant has not been apprehended as

Heath, who ia reputed to be a goodHeppner patronage.

Wills & Williams, Props.

DECORATED SEMI-POUCELAI- WARE FREE

By purchasing $25.00 worth of goods at this store you re-

ceive free of chargo a set of this beautiful ware -
citiaen in bia neighborhood, feels con

Cattle Thieves at Work.
Tbe Canyon City Eagle reports some

cattle steeling in tbe locality of Long
Creek recently.

The animals taken that are known
to the present date were as follows:

fident that ba will be able to prove tbe chance for a first classyet. A good300 OOCI detective agency right here.ibarge wholly unfounded.
There will be a basket social at the

school house on December 12th for theThree steers belonging to Dan Blaven,
one cow belonging to W. B. Mynatt,

Social Enterainment.
At the close of their lodge meeting,

H'mimiM HifBiiiiiMHiitHUttnhtffli(i"iWHiistnmimi'tiimminfluMONOPOLE GOODS benefit of the school library. Every
one and bia best girl cordially invited.

held last Wednesday evening, at which one three-year-ol- d steer the property
of Frank McGirr and one cow belonging Bring your baskets and a liberal supply

of tbe gold standard as we understandtwo candidates were initiated into theRemember to Ted Hansen. On the date mentioned tbe baskets will be sola by an
auctioneer to the highest bidder.

mysteries of the order, the Degree of

Honor gave a social entertainment at
which a couple of hours were very

EVERYTHING
NEW AND FRESH There are some perhaps that do not

GrARRcc GOX
Contractors and Builders

ESTIMATES AND PLANS
FURNISHED ON ALL WORK

A share 0! the patronage
solicited.

HOUSES MOVED and REPAIRED

(our of these animals were stolen from
the pasture of W. B. Mynatt. and two
from tbe pasture of C. C. Blackwell
each reiidenta near Long Creek. On

know that tipper Gooseberry has con-
solidated with the lower town, formedpleasantly spent. Among the featuresNo Stale Goods

of the occasion worthy of special note a trust as it were, S. O. Esteb being. .CALL. the night the cattle were stolen two duly elected President. Yes and thenwere a solo by J. A. McKee and a duet
by the Misaoa Carr and Driskell. we are going to have a railroad too inmen were seen by Stephen Harer driv-

ing a small bunch of cattle, and theseAnd see us and we will treat you right. tie near future, when we will haul our
products to Hunts Junction, and shoot
fish "a la carte" in Rock creek.cattle are supposed to be tbe onesI Office one door north of Scrivner

blacksmith shop, Main street.

At the conclusion of the musicale a
splendid luncheon was spread which
was enjoyed very much. The com-

mittee on enterlainim nt was Mrs J. K.
Carr. Mrs J. L. Yeaner and Mrs W. P.

stolen. They were driven toward The band writing on the wall showsBINNS BROS. IbnttiwiiiMiuiinHmiiiuHiiMniwtimiiHii.HmiAilir.i'iiHMritmwiiMi.iiwiwt dire need of a spelling school in thePendleton, but what became of the
stock is not yet known. The animals neighborhood. Who will be the one- -

Scrivner, who have the thanks of those
nresent for the royal manner in whichHEPPNER, ORE.Cor. Main and Willow 8ts. were all in prime condition for beef,

and it is likely they bare gone overthey were entertained.

LEXINOTON ITEMS some butcher's block ere this.ARTHUR SMITH
Head About to Burst FromHon. Thomas W. Ayers was in townTHEY'RE HEREI Watchmaker and Jeweler Severe Bullous Attack.a few hours Monday.

A new sidewalk has been built in "I bad a severe bilious attack and felt

to start It? better get a v ebster under-the-brid- ge

dictionary too, for a change,
and have things in shape since we have
consolidated, and have a clam bake
and a gooseberry pie or two or three,
and wake np as the milleunium is com-
ing in 1U12.

Jacob Brownd, an old resident of
this place, died near Ladi, California,
a short time ago. Mr Brownd left here
with his family last May, having pur-chas-

a farm in Caliornla. He was
of a jovial disposition and a splendid
neighbor, and his old neighbors and
friends deeply feel his sadden demise,
and extend heartfelt sympathy to the

front of the school bouse.An immense stock of like my bead was about to burst whtn I
Mr. Louis Doll is teaching school at got hold of a free sample of ChamberOREOONHEPPNER

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.the Social Ridge school house.
J. A. Brown is buildlna a new buildFall and Winter Shoes look a dos of them after aupper and theing between the blacksmith shop and

the postoIUce.AT next day felt like a new man and have
been feeling happy ever since," says MrThe work on the new Methodist

church is proitressing as rapidly aa the
Real Estate.

Lexington town property $550 will T. W. Smith of Julia. Texas. I'or
weather will permit.

The Odd Fellowe report a great time

bereaved family, consiming of a wife
and three children. He waa buried
in the Masonic cemetery In Ladi, amid
some beautiful floral offerings. Hn
was a member of A. F. & A. M. of
lone, Oregon.

buy a six-roo- house, tour lo's, small
barn, young fruit trees. Can ba irriga-

ted. Enquire of 8. E. Notsox,

M. LICHTENTHAIS
The pioneer boot and shoe dealer of Heppner, who al-

ways carries a big line of Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Etc.
Repairing a specialty, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Old stand, Westsida of Main Street.

biUlousneM, stomach troubles and con-

stipation these Tablets have no equal.
Price 23 cents. For sale by Slocum
Drug Co.

Wednesday ninht. Several visiting
members from Heppner and lone were
present.Lexington,

.. ; sit


